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?JNITED STAT?S ?ATENT QFFICE? 
JOHN JOSEPH HAMMEN,0FSPENCER,IowA, 

TRENCE??NG-MAC??NE, 

??348,081? 
Application fled May 9,1919, 

Zba/7oWon?7nay Conce/n: 
Beit known that I,JoHN Jos?PH HAN 

a1N,acitizen ofthe United States,resid? ingat Spencer,in the County of Clay and 
State of Iown,hye_invented?8Jew and 
usefulTrenching-Machine?ofwhichthe fol 
lowingisaspecifcation? 
Thisinvention has referencetotrenching 

machines,and it relates more particularly 
to a curb structure and parts coöperating 
therewith,wherebythe side wals of_the 
trench are prevented from cavingin while 
pipe orties are being_laid in the trengh, 
the curbbeingarranged totravelwith the 
trenchingmachine, 
In accordance with the invention,which naybeusedin conjunction withatrenching 

machineorexcavator ofthe chain orladder 
type,(urbsorplates8te carried bytheend 
ofthe boom remote from the body of the 
exavatorin trailingrelation tothe boom 
andare braced and Connectedsoastotravel 
withthe boomalongthewalsoftheformed 
trench,thereby preventing,cave-ins?which 
might be harinfulto workmenfolowing 
afterthe excavator and laying pipeinthe 
bottom of the formed trench,The Curbs 
orshields are Soconnected to the boom as 
tonove alongthetrenchatthebottom po? 
tion thereofirrespective of the slant of 
the boom because of diferent depths of 
cut,while certain portions of the Curb o? 
shield structure arefixed to the boom and 
telescope more orless with relationtoth3t 
portion of the curb protecting the work 
]6I}, - 

In order to provide for the.8utomatic 
accommodation ofthe curb or shield,dig 
ging Cutters orreamers are Carried bythe 
excavator beltorchain Soasto Correspond 
inglywidenthetrenehand permittheeasy 
travel of the curb along thetrench,said 
cuttersorreamers being broughtinto oper 
ation onlyinthe upwardtravel of Said belt 
orchain. - 

The invention will be best understood 
from a consideration of the folowing de 
tailed descriptiontakenin Connectionwith 
the accompanyingdrawingsformingpart of 
this specification,with the Hnderstanding? 
however?thattheinventionis not confned 
toanystrict conformity with the showing 
ofthe drawings?but may be changed and 
modifedsolongassuchChangesand modi 
fcations markno material departurefrom 

Specification of Letters Patent, Patented June8,1920? 
Serial No.295950, 

thesalienffeatures oftheinvention asex 
D1essed inthe appendedclaims, 
?the drawings?? 
Figure1 is aside elevation of atrench 

maghie with the pvention appled but 
omitting many details of constfction not 
De?nenttotheinvention, · Fig,2? aview of the diggingend of 
the boominlongitudinalsection andshow 
inga portion ofthe curb structure carried 
thereby. 
Fig,8is a section on the line 8?8 of 

Fig.2. 
Fig,4isa bottom planview ofthelower 

9r diggingend ofthe boom showingream 
ing Chötersthereon,and meansfor project 
ingthe Cutters, 
?ig5is atop planview ofthe upper 

gndofthe boom Showingmeansforretfact 
ingthe reaming Cutters, fg,6jsanèndviewofthecuttingend 
of one ofthe reamers. Referringtothe drawings,thereisshown 
a caterpillar tractor 1,boom 2,and boom 
8upportingframe ofa knowntype oftrench 
dgger Theshowing may betaken asin 
dicative ofanysuitablefo?m9ftrench dig 
ger,wherefore no detail description is 
deemed necessary,The boom carries an 
endlessseries ofCuttingbugketsorscoops3 
mounted Qn Chain84??ndthe boomissup 
pqtedand Controled bya derrick5,al16f 
which may be of?usual construction,At 
theloverendthe ghans4passaboutsup Dortingiders5Vhich_aremounted upon 
ashaft7Suitablyjournaledinthelowerend 
of the?oom, 
Atthe lowerend ofthe boom thereare 

Segued side plates 8 of a Curbeach pro 
Vided with,numegous longitudinal brace 
bars9,which may beintheform ofT-bars 
withoutlinitationtosuch particularshape, 
and atthe rearend ofeach plate,thatfis 
theendremote from_the boom,thereis an 
upright T-bar9°,The plates8are braced 
and heldinspacedrelation byrods10con 
nectedtothe bars 9 and9" andjoinedin… 
termediate of_the plates 8 byturn-buckles 
11,whereythe spaging9fthe_plates may 
beadiustedasconditionsdemand,Therods 
10with theirturn-buckles11alsoserve as 
bracing means which,together with the 
stifening bars.9 and 9°,efectively resist 
anytendency of Cavingin ofthesidewais 
of the trench,?ach plate 8is formedat 
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theforwardlowerendwith anear12,said 
earsembracingthe lowerend ofthe boom 
and mounted on the shaft 7 as a pivotal 
Support Sothatthe plates 8 may rock on 
and becarried bytheshaft, ? 
Fastto opposite sides ofthe boom 2are 

other plates18,8aid plates beingmade_fast 
tothe boonsoasto movetherewith?These plates13areintelescopingrelation tothe 
?lates8a?dhavestifeningbars14secured 
thereto?Like the plates8,the?plates 13 
arejoined byrods10,Theassembly ofthe 
plates 8 and 13Connected and braced as 
described forms a curb travelingwith the 
trench diggerasit movesalongtheground, 
the Curb beinglocatedia theformedtrench 
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80that the bottom of the curb witravel 
alongthe bottom ofthetrench,The plates 
18areoverlappedbytheplates8andthe ex 
tent of overlappingisstfcient to maintain 
the overlapped Condition despite variations 
intiltofthe boomand diferencesinangu 
lar relation ofthe Curb members8and18, 
The trench formed by the buckets or scoops3isnarrowerthaithewidth ofthe 

curb,soin ordertosuitablyform thetrench 
to aCCommodate the Curb,Other Cutters Or 
reamers 15are provided, 
travel with the series of buckets or Scoops 
3,Each reamer 15 comprises a bar 16 
broadened and sharpened at one end 17, 
which end17 is bent at an angle to the 
length of the bar 16. Extending between 
thechains4are plates18 having clips or 

5guides 19,at the ends?each guide being 
traversed bya bar16,Lach plate18 has alinedslots20extendinglengthwise of the 
plate on opposite sides of the Center point 
thereof Eäch bar16 carries a roler 21 
mounted on a pintle 22on the bar,which 
Dintle may beinthe form of a bolt andis 
extended through a correspondingslot 20, 
andthereforetheslots and pintlesserveto 
guide theinnerends of the bars16? 
Atthe lowerend portion ofthe beam 2 

,thereissecured tothe beam aspreader 23 
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which may be,asshown,a triangular or 
V-shapedframeinthe path oftherollers21, 
so thatthese rolers arefrst engaged by 
the pointedend ofthe spreader,andasthe 
chains4travel,the reamers have their dig 
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gingedges 17 forced outwardly into en 
gagementwith the side walsofthetrench 
dose to the botton thereof?The reamers 
thentrayel alongthe trenchin aninclined 
path duetothe position of the boom,there 
by.widening the trench formed by the 
bucketsor8COOps 8,Inthis waythetrench ismadeofsuitablyincreasedwidthtoaccan 
modate the Curbsothatthereis no undue 
resistancetothe movementoftheCurbalong 
thetrenchwith the excavatingdevices, 
The return movement ofthe reamers 15 

cansé them to pass betweenthe plates or 
wals18,andasthesewals are Closerto 

These reamers 
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getherthanthe active projected position of 
the cuttingedges17,the lattermust be_re 
tracted,To do thisthere is provided ? 
guide frame24 carriedbythe boom 2and 
positionedatornearthe upperendthereof 
weloutofthetrench?Theguideframe9r 
closer 24 has approachingsides in the di 
rection of travel ofthe rolers21 soasto 
engagethese rolers and move the reamer 
ends17 toward each other and CloSer to 
getherthan the spacing betweenthe plates 
18,wherefore the reamers on enteringthe 
formedtrench travel betweenthe plates lö, 
but assoon asthey have passed the plates 
13upontheirupward movementtherollers 
21areengaged bythe spreade 23andthe 
?ame edg$17?re,projected,to?eng?ge 
the side walsofthetrench andtrim of a, 
suficient amount toaccommodatethe Curb? 

Astheformation ofthetrench progresses, 
the pipeislaid byworkmenstationedwith 
inthecurb betweenthesidesthereof Be 
cause ofthe curb,whichisefectively braced 
against collapse,theworkmenarealwaysin 
Safety,the Curb being made large enough 
toaccommodate one ormoreworkmenwith 
outinterference andtopermitthe laying of 
the pipe without compelingthe workmen 
toleavethe confnes ofthe Curb?In order 
to avoid a burdensome structure the Curb 
maybe madeof a height permittingitsuse 
inatrenchofaveragedepth,ifit beneces 
saryto make the trengh deeper the Curb 
may be enlarged byaddngsegtionsto the 
top thereof,It wil be understood,9t 
course,that the plates 8 and 13 may be 
nade up of a plurality ofindividual plates rivetedorotherwisesecuredtogether, 
The plates18 are fxed to the boom or 

partscarriedtherebysoasto move with_the 
boom andserveto protect the lowerend o? 
the boom from cave-insoftheside wals of 
the trench?The connected plates 8,COn 
stitutingthe mainportion oftheCurb,pro 
vide arigid resistingstrugture,forming? 
shield holdingthe sidewals of thetrench 
from cavinginand protectingthe person or 
personslayingthe pipe?The Curb made Up 
ofthe plates8is connected to and travels 
with the boom,but the connectionis a 
single pivotal Connectionto permit chapg 
ingielationsbetweentheboomandcurbdge 
tovariationsin the depth of the trench. 
Such single pivotal Connection Comprising 
the shaft7,in thestructure shown in the 
drawings,permits the CurbComprisingthe 
plates 8totravelon and alongthe bottom 
ofthe trench and maintain averticalposi 
tion_irrespective of variationsin_the angle 
of the boom to the bottom of the trench, 
while the telescoping relation between the 
plates18andtheplates8permitsthe varia 
tionswithoutadmittingdirttoanymaterial? 
extentinto the Curb? - - 
The rods 10 are arranged in Upright 
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Series,oneseriesbeinglocatednearthefront 
ofthe Curbandtheotherseriesneartherear 
of the Curb Soastoleaye_anple working 
?pacebetweentherods,While anyspecial 
location of the reamers or cuttersis not 
oblgatoythey mybeconvenientlylocated 
midway betweenthebucketsorscoops3so 
astonQtinterferewith the scoopsorbein 
terfered with bythem, 
.lt has been proposedinthisarttopro 
Videreamersorcutterstowidenthetrench cutbythe bucketsorscoopsforthepurpose 
ofinsertingplanking,butinsuch proposed 
COnstruction,the reamers or cutterswere pivoted 80 astoswingbygravity,In my 
Construction,the reamers or cutters are 
forged into and out of action by means 
which,is direct?and?ositive in operation 
and does not depend upon the force of 
gravity,It is the mechanigal foreing of 
thereamersorcuttersinto andoutofaötion 
which I desireto claimirrespective ofthe 
mensby which thisresultisaccomplished. 
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ltisoldinthisart toemploy protecting 
plates Carried bythe boom to protect thé Same;anditisalsooldtoemployacurbto 
protect?the workmen,but,such_protecting 
means have always been either forthe ong 
purpose orthe.other,andso far as I am? 
aware,nomachine hasever been constructed 
heretofore which Combines in the same 
structure_meansforprotectingboththema 
chine andthe workmen from?cave-ins:said protecting meansbeingearried bythe boom 
Soas_to beliftedinto andoutofthetrench, 
and Itherefore donot wishtobelimitedto 
the precise means described for carrying 
outthisend? - 

Whatisclaimedis:?? · 1,In atrench diggingmachineemploying 
aboom carryinganendlessseries of buckets 
or SCoops mounted on chains,and ashaft 
atthe lowerend ofthe boom provided with 
sprockets for the Chains,the combination 
therewith ofacurbstructurefortraveling 
inatrench formed bythe bucketsorscoops, 
Said structure Comprisingside plates Con ?ectedtogethgrinspacedrelationtoengage 
the side wals of a formed trench,said platesbeingprovidedattheirforwardlower 
endswithearsembracingthe lowerendof 
the boomateach side,and pivotalymount 
ed on said shaft,and constituting_the_sole 
pivotal connection between the side plates 
andsaidshaft,wherebythe cnrbstrücture 
nay maintainits p9sitioninthetrenchir 
respective of variationsin the slant ofthe 
boom… 
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2,Inatrench diggingmachine havingan 
endlessfexible excavatingmeans,andaxil 
iary Cutting meansforwideningthetrengh 
made bysaidexcavatingmeans,saidauxil? 
iary cutting means being forgedinto and 
outof cuttingposition by mechanismactu 
atedbymovement ofsaidexcavatingmeans, 

š:?atrench dggingmachine,provided 
with a boom,andan endessseries of ex cyatingelements carried_thereby,a curb 
Divotedatitslowerforwardendtothelower 
endofthe boom?Said curbservingasapro 
tectiqn forworkmen ?nd maintainingits 
Positionrestingonthe bottom ofthetrench 
irrespective ofvariationsofthelevelofthe 
1?tter,Said boom carryingshieldson oppo 
štesidesfxedthereto,sidshields closing the,space.between the curbandthe boom 
hnd providing for the protection of the b00m_andthepartscarriedthereby. 
?In_atrench diggingmachineprovided 

with a boomandanendlessseries of buck 
gts Carried thereby,a curb pivoted atits 
lower forwardendtothe lower end ofthe 
boom:8aideurb Comprisingside platescon nectedtogetherinspacedrelationtoengage 
thesidewals of aformed trench,whereby 
the curb Serves as a protection for work 
men engaged in laying pipein thetrench 
and the curb wil maintainits position in 
the,bottom of the trench irrespective of 
Variationsin the relation ofthe boom and 
CHrb,saidboom Carryingshieldson opposite sidesfxedtotheboomündtelescopingwith 
the forwardend ofthe Curb? ? 
5 In_atrench digging machine provided 

with a boom andanendlessseries of buck 
ets carriedthereby,a curb pivoted atits 
lower forwardend tothe lower end ofthe 
boomysaid Curb.comprisingsideplatescon 
?ectedtogetherinspacedrelationtoengage 
thesidewals of a formedtrench,whereby 
the Curb serves asa protection for work 
men engaged in laying pipein the trench 
andthe curb wil maintainits positionin 
the bottomofthetrenchirrespective ofvari 
ationsinthe relation ofthe boomand curb, said_boom Carryingshieldson oppositesides 
fxedtothe boomandtelescopingwith the 
forward end of the curb,and said curb 
having a series of spacing members con 
nectingthesides ofthe curbnearthe front 
and rear?ends thereof,whereby working 
room is obtained within the Curb between 
theseries of spacing members, 
6?In atrench diggingmachine provided 

with a boom andexcavatingdevicescarried 
bythe boomintothetrench beingformed, aCurbpivotedatalowpointtotherearend 
ofthe boomtorockon anaxistransverse of theboom,withthepivot Constitutingthesole 
Connection betweenthe boom andthe Curb, 
said Curb Comprisingside plateswith ongi 
tudinal and upright stifening bars,and 
Spacers Connected to,and con?ecting the 
plates,Saidspacers beinglocatedin upright 
Series nearthe end portions of the plates 
wherebyto provide workingroom between 
the plates, , =,·- ,···,> 

7,In atrench digging machine provided 
with aboomandexcavatingdevicescarried 
bythe boomintothetrenchbeingformed, 
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a Curb pivotedatalowpoint.tothe rear 
endoftheboomtorockonanaxistransverSe 
oftheboom?with thepivotConstitutingthe 
soleconnection betweenthe boom andthe 
Curb,said CurbComprisingsideplates with 
longitudinaland upright8ifeningbars,and 
spacers Connected toßand Connecting the 
plates,said spacers beinglocatedin?up 
right Series neartheend portions of the 
plates wherebytoprovideworking19ombe 
tweenthe plates,the boomalso havingside 
plates fastto and movable with the boom duringvariationsinitsangularpositionand 
telescopingatthe rearendsinthe forward 
endofthecurb? 
8.In atrench diggingmachine provided 

with a boom and anendless series of Cut 
tingelementsCarried bythe boomforform 
ingatrench,a Curb Connectedto_thelower 
endofthe boomfortravelinginthe formed 
trenchto holdthewalsof thelatter from 
Cavingin,andreamerscarried bythe b00m, 
with the reamersand boom provided with 
Coactingmeansforprojectingthe reamers 
to widen thetrenchand forretractingthe 
reamers beforeenteringthetrench, 
9:Inatrench diggingmachine provided 

with a boom and an endess series of ex 
eavating_devicesCarried bythe boominto 
thetrench beingformed,aCurbatthelowep 
endofthe boomfortravelinginthe formed 
trench to prevent the cavingin of theside 
wals thereof,aseries of reamers carried 
bytheendessseriesofexCayating buckets 
towidenthetrench formed bythe buckets 
soastoaccommodatetheCurb,meansatthe lower end portion_ofthe boomforproject 
ingthe reamersinto_active position,and 
?1eansattheupperend portionoftheboom 
forretractingthe reamers? 
10,Inatrench diggingmachine provided 

with aboom havinganendlessseries ofex 
Cavating buckets Carried bythe boom into 
thetrench being formed,acurbpivotaly 
ön? bytherearend of 
the boom withintheformedtrench,shields 
onthe boom.whereenteringthetrenchand 
telescopinginto the Curb,reamers Carried 
bytheendless8eries of buckets_and having 
a path of traveltotakethem betweenthe 
plates onthe boomandintothe curb,and 
means on the boom for,projecting the 
reamersintoengagement withthesidewals 
ofthetrenchadjacenttothelowerend of 
the boomonthe upperrun ofthe excavat 
ing buckets and forretractingthereamers 
before reachingtheside platesonthe boom 
whilemoving?with the down run ofthe? 
buckets? - 

?11 Inatrench diggingmachine havinga 
boomwith anendles_series ofexcavatiag 
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buckets includingendess carrying chaing 
therefor,with the boomdirectingthebuck 
ets into the_trench being formed,a curb 
Divoted to the lower end ofthe boomto 
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noveaboutan axistransverse ofthe boom, 
reamerscarriedby_thechainsto move with 
and betweenthe buckets?and means for 
positivey projectingthe reamersinto en 
gagement with theside wals ofthetrench 70 
andretractingthemfromthe sidewals of 
the trench,whereby the trench may be 
widenedto accommodatethecurb and the 
reamers may be retracted to a positionto 
traverse a portion of the Curbwithoutin 
terferencetherewith, ?- 

12. In a trench forming machine pro 
videdwithaboomcarryinganendlessseries 
ofexcavating buckets,with the boom di 
rectingthe bücketsintothetrench,acurb 
pivotaly carried bythe lower end of the 
boom with theaxis ofthe pivottransverse 
to_the boomandsaid pivot Constitutingthe 
Sole connection between the curb and the 
boom,side plates orshields on the boom 
whereentering?hetrenchandtelescoping 
intothe forwärdend ofthecurb,reamers 
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carried bythe endlessseries of bucketsto enlarge_thewidth ofthetrenehformedby 
the buckets,meanslocatedatthelower end 
portion of the boom for projectingthe 
reamersintoengagementwiththesidewals 
of thetrench,and means adjacent tothe upperendportionoftheboomtoretractthe 
reamerst0 permitthem topassbetweenthe 
shields or platescarried bythe lowerend 
ofthe_boom? ·,,> - 
,13.lnatrench diggingmachine havinga 
boom and an?endlessseries.of excavating ?evicescarredbytheboomintothetrench 
beingformed,aserieso?reamerscarriedby 
theseries ofexcavatingdevices,eachreamer 
Corgprising a bar with one end broadened 
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3ndsharpepedand beptatanangletothe 
length ofthe bar,andasupportforeach 
reamer3rrangedtopermitlengthwisemove 
ment9fthe reameronthe support, 
?4,In?8 trench forming ?achine pro 

vided witha boomandan endlessseries of 
e?cavatingbucketscarriedbytheboominto 
thetrgch beingforped,aseries ofplates 
ca?iedby?ndextendingtransverselyofthe 
9ndess$eries9f buckets,each plate having longitudinalslotson opposite^sides ofité 
mid-point,andguidesatthe extremitiesof 
the_platesinlinewiththeslots,andreamers 
each C9mprisinganelongated bar movable 
througharespectiveguide,said barcarry 
ingatone endguidngmeanscoactingwith 
$respectyesl9t.andattheotherendbeing 
br9adengdand bentatanange8nd pro? 
videdyith8 sharpenedterminaledge, 
?5,Inatrench?orming machine having 

? b9omandanendesssejes 9fexcavating 
buckets orgutters_carried bytheboomint6 
thetrench beingformed,plates fasttoand 
extending CrOSSwise oftheendessseriesof 
bgckgts,$ajd plateseach havingalinedlon 
gindinalslo?on9ppositeside?9fitsmid 
pointandguidesaötheouterends,reamers 
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carried byeach end ofeach plateandex 
tendingthroughtheguidesandeachreamer 
havinga_rolerandapintlethereforatthe 
innerend,with the pintle passi?gthrough 

20 

arespective slotinthe plate andthe outer 
end ofeach reamer being bent at an angle andbroadenedandsharpened,aspreaderat 
thelowerendportionoftheboominthepath 
ofthe rolerson the reamersto project the 
latter,and tracks in approaching reiation 
andlocatedatthe upperend porüon ofthe 
boom forengagingtherolerstoretract the 
TG&TQGIS? - 

16?Inatrench formingmachine havinga 
boom and an endless Series of excavating 
bucketsor Cutters carried bythe boominto 
thetrench beingformed,plates fast to and 
extending Crosswise ofthe_endess Series of 
buckets,reamers Carried by each end of 
each plate andeachreamerhavingaroler, 
aspreaderatthe lowerend portion ofthe 
boominthe path oftherolersontheream 

ersto project the latter,and_tracksin ap 
proachingrelationandlocatedatthe upper 
end portion ofthe boom for engagingthe 
rollerstoretract the reamers,·° 
17.?n_a,trench forming machine pro videdwithaboomCarryinganendessseries 

ofexcavating buckets,with the boom_d- 
rectingthe bucketsintothetrench,a Gurb 
pivotaly_carried bythelower end of the 
boom,side plates or shields on the boom 
where enteringthetrench and telescoping 
intotheforwardendofthe eurb,andream 
erscarried bythe boomtoenlargethe width 
ofthetrench formed bythe buckets80asto 
accommodatethe shields andcurb. 
Intestimonythat I claim the foregoing 

as myown I have hereto afxed mysigna 
ture. 

JOEINJOSEP?EIAMMEN? 
Witnesses: - - 

G?o.C.KTNG, 
FLETCHERA. How?? 
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